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SART BOUND TRAINS

tl'ly Mo. Btt Kifnmt, Wom- -

iomon...... ...i ...... 10 30 m
It " Mid.lTHpelBt. LoaH...12.ltpm

" TO.IIamnrfiMt.UhbHuro.8.Myn
r I' Th.ltarlyBlrq.Ht.I..ACWll.87pni
II " Hit Accommodation. 7.60pm

I " Night Hawk l.&5am

WEST BOUND TRAINS

Hi DiUr.'Thc Karlr Wra.JCot.iCM .

ft. JliinirorfnrKa.aa (!ltr. M8t"f Tb. Mol HUt. Kipr" tor
' Krn t Cltf .... 6 lOpn

i Mld-Da- j Special for Kan.at

t,
Hklrr Accommodation. .".Warn
l'MHIl!r..t.... tMUHI

MISSOURI PACIFIC RY.
KATT hound trains.

12Pngr Ibtci MfinhMI 11.00am

t, I'aMinKM ..... 10.00am
3, Lol Vrllibt....... 10.00cm

WKST HOUND THA1NH.

41lfrnmT (irrlTftniMnmlmll .. Mourn
l,l'nmrnr.ii. ' VinKIH

UtIPrll(M .

rb.BiMn. m. imwiiKr train Mrrlvet In
Marshall from tint l Horn Hcdnlla and

tv I0nilnuff Ilrr lor tlio (ml

Local Items
Mlu Gertrude Brown hnn been

on the ftlck list this week.

Leo Burfolnd and family
over from Sweet Springs In

nuto Mondny.
their

Mrs. J. T. Fcatherston wns culled
to Slater yosterday on account of

the death of Harvey kciu.

3uh1 received u full lino
of Star Ilrund ShooH oHho
Infoul ufvlRM. .1. A. Wllllf

mm- - - -
t

r.l. 25tf

C. J. Ll&otor, of Sumner, came
over to attend the funeral of his
nephew, Noblo Llsctor, returning
yesterday.

MIbs Alice Montnguo went to
Jerome, Idaho, Tuesday to spend
fenr nummor'a vacation with her
uncles.

Mr. and Mr B. A. Pray and
daughter, Miss Alva, will lcavo
next week for a ssvcrnl months'
western trip.

Chester nnd Curtis Kln'tz, of

Napton, wore the guests of their
aunt and family, Mrs. II. B. Brls-to- w,

several days last week.

Misses Kath,ryn Summers and
Cecelia, Bell of Hlgginsvlllo, sriont
Sunday In Marshall, with the form-

ers brother, Emmett.

If you are in need, of a
hat, call on Ema M.Chaffee.

Joseph Chaffee has begun the
erccUon of & modern residence on

East Marlon, adjoining Clell Har
rison's.

.TniWc Samuel Davis and J. L.
Roberts arc back . from Lexington
wWa the Judge hold court till
Wednesday.

Col. Geo. P. Chase, brother of

Probate Judge Chase, of this city,
was promoted, to brigadier gene
ral by, President Tatt Monday. lie
has been a . cavalry officer at
Governor Island.

Bay lite Genuine Red
Label Coal to do your har- -
vMtlnt with from J. A.
Whitt, Mt. Leonard. Mo.ssti

B. N. Ayres was up from Gilliam
Tuesday on business. Ho informed
us that M. D. Kerr and H. Co Dels
werd burglarized tho night before
but did not know their loss.

wore

We call attention to the official
statement of our two leading Banks.
We bespeak for tho banks
who show our readers tho cour- -
teav of nubllshinK statements in
taelr paper", a hearty support,

V Ftcaa anrl anna aro
gueSs har)mkhertysv-rly'i- .

hls
time at home washing dishes and

" feelag the chickens.
$ 9 )

i Mr. Ji.a'Mlkels, of Boutlnvs of
town, and"stster, .Mr. Frank Shofy,
cf Coffeyvilla, Kansas,' .went to Mo- -
bwrly Tuesday to visit theirbrotit- -

.let1 Frank n. Martin. '
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Two Weeks' Mid-Summ-er Clearance Sale!
THE BROKEN DOLLAR STORE

Commencing Monday Morning. July 1st,
We will make price reductions on all goods that ldbk like summer goods. We
will not carry any summer goods over if a PRICE will move them.

The hot weather has barely started, but now when you can use the goods we
make the price. Make them so low that you will buy. Our prices are always
low, as our increasing trade shows. But by taking advantage of this Clearing
Price you will SAVE money. Read carefully, See our Windows. Come and com-
pare the goods and prices, and then we will leave the decision to you., We do not
keep everything, but we claim that on the lines we do handle we are RIGHT.

Price Rednctions in our Dry Goods Narrow Laco Edijinfr, 6 yds on bolt, at 5c
Department. All 5c Laces, sale price per yd 3c

Fancy drawn work and Baltenbcrg, scarfs Summer Hosiery at a Price
and center pieces. Only a few left, priced to Wlclose out quickly: You, "Appreciate.
48c valuer Sale Price 2Sc

T "ics sillc 50c values, sale price 35c

98c values, SalePrico 65c Sl&SitOdds and ends in Childrens' hose, per pair, 5cLadies' Lisle and Silk Gloves
Right now, in tho heicht of tlio season, a deep $1.90 Laco Curtains, sale price pcrpair.$ 1.25
cut in price. Qood goods, not seconds or old $1.00 Laco Curtains, saio price per pair 05c
stuff. '

n length, in blapk only, 98c valucs.65c , One Big Lot of Glassware.
2 clasp, silk, black and white, 09c yaluos..49c Valueg t CQnUj , , ,010 button lonsth, in black and w H d , d h a( valuoa ..40c

iLinl ' Homer Laufjhlins, first quality plain
2 clasp lisle, 2oc values, 19c white cups and saucers, sel....45c

Alfred Meakins, plain white cups
corset Covers. and saucers, per sot 40c

23 cent values, sale price . 15c Alfred Meakins, plain white, 7 in. plates, set 40c'' " ' " "35 cent values, sato price 25c i fruit saucers set 25c
Same, in open stock dinner ware, at cor

A Sweeping cut in Price responding low prices.

of Laces and Embroideries. wjM fo0AU npd root HatFramos 10c
17 inch all-ove- r Embroidery, per yard 19c . " tjfj
21 " " " " 22c In Qranito and Galvanized waro wo have,
27 inch Flouncing, 30c values, " .lj19c for this saloamo of tho best bargains wo have
2 to 5 inch Edgings, values up to 10c, yd... 5c over given.

For the Fourth'fa Gelebration
j We will have all of the Harmless Fireworks. Also plenty of Good Candy at 10c a
j pound. Also Cracker Jack, Fan Popcorn, and a thousand qther things that go
I towards making a glorious holiday for old and young.

I THE BROKEN DOLLAR STORE. I
;iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii

Northeast Corner Square, - Marshall, Mo.

the community. Wo wish him .suc
cess and gladly commend him to
tho good pcoplo of Malta Bend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Burruss, Jr.,
ot Miami aro" tho parents of a
.1 l. .! T....n 1Q,1,

Duggins-McCo- y

Q co. T. Dugglns nnd Miss Mary
Agnca McCoy were marrlicd nt 1.30

at homo the Doxoy, had costly nccldcnt 'tMx uIl wcr0 acarco ror
of tho bride's F. 31. week, nt tho'vomi linl
McCoy, Lafayette, narrowly denth ftshlntf with trot-lin- eiuiu uu, u.. i mMnt,n rpu- - .h

Ernest nammcrs, of Eastwood St. ding was n big social event, both
who has been to bed the parties being social favorites,
tor several months past Is wo nro Immediately following tho cere-sor- ry

to note, Is still qulto 111. mony tho largo number of guests
wero served with dainty refresh-Bu- y

yoiIIurvcstor Oil, mxsnH atr which tho couple was
Machine Oil and Iliirtl Oil accompnnled to. tho C. & A. depot
from J. A. Wlutt. 25ti j0 for their, honoymoon trip

to Colorado,
Dr. Mrs. T. Nuckles

On their return they wlll..be,tand friends'oftook a party guests
homo temporarily with tho bride'swestto the Booker school grounds

of town Tuesday evening gave m0",0,
thorn, a picnic. Those present in- - The groom is a ot Attorney

Duln! B"dciuded their guests from Bowling aJ
Green, Misses Mabel and Claudinc n a "M,"taf LJ-Turpl-

n,

bridealso the' following 3Cnr-- Downing',
chiming daughter of Mrs. F. M.shall young people: Misses LouUo
McCoy nd has a wide circle ofand Genevieve Kibler, Emll Elllng- -
fr tho a" of whpm" Kroom- -son, Harry Danuser, E. L. Preston, "df

CecU Zink and Travis Carpenter. wW much hPPiness.
" 'a

Mlsa Irene Shannon, who is the CrmAvierr-vraa- y
guest of her aunts, Misses Fink,
was given a delightful surprise on Dr. W. II. Black werlt to Miami
Wednesday ovonlng ,of last week, Wednesday where ho off Heated
tho occasion being her twclth birth that evening at the Kerr-Gra- dy

day. 8lx of her little friends wore wedding, at which tlmo Miss Mary
invited to aro to tho Lyric with Grady, of that place Rov F.
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A Bad Accident
J. O. Jenkins, of this city, who

has been running a saw mill near

or Bcriuun injury, in nuinu iiiuiiiiit
unknown tho governor on .the en-

gine became fastened the en-

gine ran wild, Hcforo the power
could be shut off the large fly
wheel broke Into fragments,
the saw was broken and other dam
age dono to an aggrogatc ajnount
of about $150. It Is considered re-

markable that of eight or ten men
In the Immo'dlato vicinity, not, one
received the slightest inlury. Short
ly beforo tho accident two men
wero sitting on n log near by, and
this log was almost demolished by
flying pieces of Iron.

The loss to Mr. Jenkins is a heavy
one, and he bo, delayed for
some with his work, Glas-
gow Missouriun.

Special reductions, if you
need another hat call on
Ema M. Chaffee.

Reunion
Mrs. Barah. E. Lynn, of Sacra- -

her; atte which they partook ot a W. Kerr,, of Prince Rupert, Cana- - mento, Cal., and Mrs. Mary Davis,

luncheon Including tho birthday da, wero married. Tho marriage Is of Kansas City, visited their sister,
.nirn pandlos. decorations, etc.. culmination of a romantic lovo Mrs. W. J. Vogt last week, Mra.

served at Gross Cqnfeclonery, n affair begurf1 two years ago while Lynn having been gono over flf--
. qi t M,M Qrady waa returnlpg frprrjwa teen years. Tho three sisterssecm

S.l8albinder.-lviri- o O trip to Europe. She mot. Rev, cd to enjoy each other's compnny
c(h. J. A. Wlutt 8. 25lt Kerr on tho stoamer and tey very much. 3Irs. Davis returned

Prof Kennor and wife spent BOOt found of mutual Inter-- to her homo In Kansas City last

w"k in Chicago seeing tho sights c "oiwera ,tnem. Tlio groqrn .u Tuostlay .nut Mrs. i,ynn wl I ro-

ot tho city arid attending ,th$ Re- - P0 9. Presbytorion church at main and v.'s't other lolat'vcsand
i,iion v.tinnnl rnnvnlion. Tho, Pflnco Rupert, whoro they will old frlonds around Grand Pass and

professor returned Jtome Sunday 4.
most especially ho o d home place

raln.nd Mrsi,..Kenner will , where P. IT. Rttchart now resides
spnd thU week VifUlng Benton Brown-Thom- as

v
,

northca,kt ot Qrand Pa"v ,

.in, Mich- - ,iHbor,sdotner.?olnti - c,areBCe. Hode rr,,,''SSJuXLSS: boning und; i marriage at .hi. Marriage License

8 TrJ&Jn, L"! Ui--. Arivan Kour, H..slasi sRld Jwl TW"5' of Slater. TJje Alya kuc&, Terrell, Texas.

' --rtii. Vil A rulard Rev. n.-- ' tKsir new howw near Slater h niAU vi- -J .Ta.,m

llf

Rovi "Va:yi ireach at
Gilliam for Rev. Gordon while the
latter engages In chaataUqua'wdrW
tor the summer.

, Jl handsome rest room was erect
ed at! Wilton Springs by ourchurch
cs last week at n cost of 0, (The
Modern Woodmen of Napton paid
$01.35 towards this for which they
deserve credit

The Odcll Ave. Sunday School
win imvo us enuuren s D.iy cx- -

u I... n rr t 1 1 1 I
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d b,U0 BraaB Pcnty water anis the able superintendent and
Mra. C. M. 811or has charge of tho nado, season tUO or 180 not

department. Five pupils 3 wc8t Cretcher,
will be promoted from tlVo 1,9 Earl E,Boa farm Qco- -

to tho Intermediate departmen-t- ftcn' Ffly' okla- - 21b
Pcnclopo i" '

Elllngson, Ozolta Anthony, notice.
Hlnton, Myrtle Allen. A fine pro-- m?St&&R::&t'&t&&l,t2:
Kram will renMered..... 8Hn County. MltMurl.

A read nt the. praycr-mcc- t- All wmon. h.(n d.lm. .s.nt i id nutIng of U,e First Presbyflerian SSSLtWr.f'lSSChurch front Rev. Henry Austin
said that Mrs. Austin is wmullifSi111 nnd that ho will unable to !tr.ViK-?i.l-plJ,,-

on
ef Xbl no,'c th

be hero tho first Sunday In
to chargo of his work.

Wo pay iih1i for Crcmn,
Iluiur.CliickuiiNnitd JSiiiiH
at.I. A. Whilt'K. 25tf

From Kansas

Friend Witt:

mvmeniereaol 4,900 qur.
June 21, 1012.

uucTCIlon
"wUfiii. nun-- Arcniiect.

Item to let you know how tho peo
ple fot'l about the nomination here. June am
Most of them will stay Teddy
Roosevelt antl nm with him.

Crops look fine here. Wo
near Saturday that

destroyed of acres of
wheat and the storm also wrecked
the bank building in Rdgcrton.
The hall was largo chicken
eggs, Tho runs Into many
thouennds. Chinch hugs aro do-
ing considerable here. The
wheat fine.

It. W. Lcdcm.

Ohildren Cry
FLETCHER'S

C A STO R A

Catfish Back
Reports of many catches of big

catflsli all along the river Indicate
that the cattish have returned af-

ter long absence from tho stream
Flnhcrmcn say that following the
flood of 1003 big catfish disappear-
ed entirely from tfte river and that

Tuesday aftornoon tho nf ktml8
mothor, Mrs. one day laBt nnd Venrn. thtn m.mmnr

South Rov.'aamctlmo and not

confined

aart
and' Geo.

nnd
son

and

and

und

will
tlmo

uHrh tho,

at
last much

tnko

with

had
here

has been bringing nulto har
vest to tho fisherman. Catfish
from pounds to ISO pounds
aro being caught nil along tho
river ovcry day. They sell road- -

IT"d ,Srrr Thos.

have been near Miami,
Milton Smith probably being mora

thnn any other fisher-
man. Tho largest fish has
landed dressed, pounds. Miami
News.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R A
scamp who blow Into Mont-

gomery City and put on play for
tho Ladles Aid ot the
church, acted the
night of the entertainment, and
got away with tho cash next tiny.

Is said he had been traveling
tho stato giving this show, en-

titled the Elopement of Ellen.

"
,

' , WVf?f"uV''V r MpafMsasjsMslMB

SALTB hnStz W ?.:--4

months 'old, $5.e ck, X
'Lihdseyai Llndsey Jahrtf

shop, West North SL ittth'

SALE OR TRADE
house, blocks wtst squars.
See care New York
Rioket

PASTURE RENT acres

cash,
primary m,,CB know

primary 'K-t-

8tcila Mahard, Elizabeth g?saBae

Pearl executoii'S

letter

seriously

July

looks

FOR

WILLW.llUMPlinEY,
ExetBtor the e.tate ElUabtth Atchley.
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Trniuty Department,
OITIee the SupervUlnir Archltrct.Wuhlneton, D. C. June 21, 1112

BrtM Propotali will lie received In (hi. ofTlea
until 3 o'clock p. m. on ttie 5th day of Aunutt,
1912. and then opened the construction,
complete (Including: plumbing, plpinar,
heatlnir apparatui, etctrlc ondults and wir-
ing, Interior llehllno: flxturra. and approachea).
ol the United Statea poit ofSce at Manhall. Mo.

. iiiv uuiiuiiih is unc Biory inu anahugcrton, Kansas, hui around approximately

hailstorm
hundreds

damage

damage

escaped
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successful

Christian
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JAMES KNOX TAYLOR.
Supervlilng Architect,

ECZEMA
CBMA CAN BC CURED TO STAV, an

tien I mt cured. I meaa Jiul what I Mroa not merrir pucimhi up Tor abll, to mora
wora. Uaa before. ItamMiber X mk ltdt brraU
Matrment afurpatlltur Un jrara bt rai time on tktion. nww and baodllof In Uiammo-U- aqoarte
ot a million om ot tiJa Omwlful cumM. NovTl
do not care what all yoa hare tuwd, nor bow mantitoctorahara tod yoq that roacouU not b. cured--al- l

I art la tot a, eaaoca to abo yoa that I knoot I am UUdwr aboouf too will wnu m. TO.
DAY. I wis Mod yoa . PRE 8 TRUtot my milZ
ooUilnr. luanntowl cure thai will eoorlac ro

mor?J.. da aan I or anron. elm could In a
nnntb'a Urn. I. you are itlaaiuted and dteourand.I dara you toalT.nMachanc.lo pror. my claTn2
J'r wMUwrraato-di- r yoowill .oloyiaor. real com.tort than yoa ba! arer Ihuacht thi. worVt hokli fee
Cwtriui! rMwtu Iu Uiusf yu

Mmo.tiajjJhaiMtfclBel.ua

ft
tf mumon cite
down a chick1, throat cure
fipca. a lew drop la thadrinklnt; water cure, andprerenu cholera, cHarrhoea,
ndMother chick uTacaaea. On.0c bottle uakca 11 nlloaa ot

medicine At all drugtlats.
Sample and booklet on"DI-eaac.-

rowle" seet FRZB.
Snrlws timUj Cs.lirlntm,a

"y i?C " 150 H. Fisher, Druggist, MarshaUpound Quite pnum
caught

rmm

CHICHESTER S PILLS
at im l.rl.Htm ell. I. .4 ui'ttM MtutiYVUti4 Mati IUUM. w

MMtHnulmt. m
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From Ohio comes the following
definition of an antl-s- uf fraglst : A
lady who goes Into politics to keep
other ladlles out In Orcgon,wher
opponents of votes for women have
come all tho way from New York
to work against tho suffrage amend
ment, they define an antl as, 'A

lady who travels 3,000 miles frost
homo to provo that "Woman's
Sphere Is The Home".

To the People Interested in Pianos
We are going to have a summer aalclcct-in- g

through the month of JULY, and wc are
going to do jaat as we advertise. We are
going to sell $500.00 Packard Pianos for
$375.00 and $400.00 Hallett & Davis
Pianos for $300.00, and all of our other
cheaper Pianos will go accordingly. And
also Hallett & Davis Player Pianos, sold
everywhere from $650.00 up to $975.00
for $475.60, $550.00 and $400.00.
Now we 'are advertising ' M PlsJHit for
ale and if you ever intend to buy u Pi mo,

now is your chance. Aad to the first cus-

tomer who comet to our storo and makoa
tho purchase, of a piano that costs ovor

. ,$.0O.we W fiv o food 15woim

"it?". a

.J!


